FALL 2021 ACCOMPANIST REQUEST FORM
(Submit completed form with score to Kelly Athey in the Music Office.)

Deadline for Fall Semester Performance Class/Studio Recital/Jury requests:
- Sophomores/Juniors/Seniors: September 17
- First-Years: September 24

Deadline for all other accompanist requests: Minimum 6-8 weeks before performance date. (Kuhlman Competition, Concerto Competition, Degree Recitals)

Vocalists – If you are assigned jury pieces later in the semester or make a change, please give scores to your assigned accompanist a minimum of four weeks prior to your jury/performance.

Instrumentalists – Please submit a request for a maximum of approximately 7-8 minutes of performance time. (Exceptions will be considered.)

Please note: Unfortunately, there are not enough work-study accompanists to cover the needs of all the music majors. I will assign accompanists as requests are turned in, so the earlier you turn in the request, the more likely you will receive a work-study accompanist. After that, I can give you names of accompanists in the area to contact for a fee.

Name: ___________________________ Class year: _____ Email: _________

Instrument/voice type: ______________

Lesson time: __________

Purpose of request (mark all that apply):
_____ Performance Class (Date: _____)
_____ Jury
_____ Studio Recital (Date: _____)
_____ Degree Recital (Date: _____)
_____ Kuhlman Competition/Concerto Competition

Repertoire:

Applied Studio Faculty Signature: ___________________________

Assigned Accompanist: ________________________________